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NASHVILLE (BP)-A 1ot>.l of 4 ,201 public

decisions co ncerning personal relation ships with Jesus Christ were made through
Southern Baptist Centrifuge camps and
church recreation conferences during the
summer.
At Cem rifuge youth camps, a total of

4 ,07 3. or about 16 ~rcem of participants
made public dttislons. These included 623
professions of faith in Chri st , 2,681
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rededications, 304 church-telatcd vocational decisions and 466 other decisions.
More th an 26,000 young people attended
Centri fu ge c;unps th is year.
Centrifuge, sponsored by the Southern
Baptist Sunday School Board's church
recreation department , was he ld at
Ridgecrest (N .C.) and Glorieta (N.M.) Bap-

tist Conference Centers; Mobile (Ala.) Col·
lege; Nonh Greenville College, Tigerville,
S.C.; and Union University, jackson ,
Tenn. Two traveling staffs conducted Cen·
trifuge camps on the East and West Coasts.
Camps also were co nducted In Korea and
Hawali.
Also at Centrlfuge, a mifsions offering of
S63 ,581 was contribu ted by youth and
their sponsors and will go to five mission
points across the United States.
At church recreation conference, also
sponso red by the SS B church recreation
department , :a total of 128 decisions were
made :amo ng the 1,48 1 young people w ho
:attended the sessions held :at Ridgecrest
:and Glorieta. Twenty-nine youth made professio ns o f f.Uth , 87 rededi cated their lives
to Ch rist , and 12 made church vocational
decisions.
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Old Fashioned
Revival
Zechariah
How can church leaders help God 's people to experience revival?
The proph et Zechariah sought to move
the people toward a closer relationship
with God by remind ing the m of two
truth s:
First, they should not disappoint God as
their fathers had done. After all , look at the
iesults of their fathers' di sobedience. The
destruction and captivity of God 's chosen
nation -was a dramatic warning not to con<inu ally disobey jehovah (7A-14).

The second motivation employed by
Zechariah was mo re positive in nature. He
spo ke of the blessings of God to those who
were faithful to him (8:6-8). People usually respond more quickly and consiste ntl y
\vhen led in a positive manner.
Note the elements present in a great
revival.
A vision of God's m ercy {1:12-16). The
prophet suggested that the two clements
needed to receive this vision are intercession (vv. 12-13) and instruction (vv. 14-16).
It is in two-way prayer that we appropriate
mercy. We talk to God and listen to his
inst.ructions.
We arc better at talking with the l ord
than listening to his instructio ns (v. 14).
Oft en, if the lord gets his message to us,
he has to hit a moving target. Activity often
takes the place of meditation in the exercise of our faith.
A vision ofGod~presence(2,J0-13). The
prophet spelled out the benefits of God's

presence among his people. When God is
in our midst , we become miss ion minded.

We want others to know him . This res ults
in the ex tension of his kingdom (v. 11) .
A seco nd benefi t of God 's presence will
be the establishment of his people (v. 11) .
With God among us, we move from being
wavering to being steadfast . In the struggles of the journey, churches may forget
their mission . When the lord walks in our
midst, that all changes.
The last of three benefits resulting fro m
God 's presence in th e midst of his people
is the enltation of his being (v. 13). To be
near him is to be aware of his greatness.
Surely a genuine revival will result in a
sense of wonder of God.
A visiorr of God 's purpose (4:1-7). The
prophet also mentio ned a th ird fa ctor
needed to experience revival: organizing
the worship of God. The prophet urged the
people to rebuild the Temple as a means
of revivi ng and strengthening their relationship to God. With all its faults, the
church o f God as an organization with
regularly scheduled activities is an important part of God 's wilt.
Christians often encounter obstacles. In
our own strength , opponents often seem
larger than GoUath . But with the power of
God behind our plans and activities, there
is no force strong enough to deter our ef.
forts, and even great mountains arc seen as
plalns (v. 7). We can say with the apostle
Paul, ''We' are more than Conquerors
through him that loved us " (Ro. 8:37).
Adapt~ from " Proc:lahn," July·Scpt. 1980. Copyrlaht
1980 The Sunday 5cbool Boanl or lhe 5oulhem Baptlat
Conn:ntlon. All rllbta retei'Yed, Ufed by pe.rmlnlon. Po r
•ubKrlptlon Jalormallon, write to Material krY icet
Dept., ll7 Nlnlll Aft. North , N~tn-llle, TN 371,H.
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). EVERETT SNEED

Currently, there is an effort to legalize the

loueq• in Arkansas. We believe that the
o ve r w helming majority o f Arkansans arc

firmly opposed to ouns tate be ing directly
invo lved in th e gambling business. We
believe the best W2)', :u present, to show

our opposition to gambling is to refuse m
sign the petitions which will be circu l:ucd
in the not too distant fu iU rc.
Efforts to soften the moral conscience of

Arkansans o n lotte ry gambling have been
underway for some time. Fo r example, a
network television p rogram en ti tled "LOI-

tery!" auc mptcd to soften th e conscience
of individuals b)' showing how easy it was
to become extremcl)' wealth)' by having the

right lo ucry ticket.
More recently radio station KSS N h as
been runn ing a give away show entitled

att racts c rim inal activit)'· This occurs in
various ways. For e.~p l c, illegal numbers
operators w ilt enter our state to compete
with the st:ue run lo tte ry. They promise
better odds, tax free winn ings, and the)'
even ex tend credi t.
The promoters of the state louery present it as a "cu re air ' fo r the tax prob lems
of our state. This simpl y has no t been the
case where th e lotteq• has been enacted.
Sam Rosen , eco no mi st with the University of New Hampshire, observes that the expenses o f operating a lo tteq• are huge. The
average state pays 30 cen ts to obtain o ne
dollar in lottery revenues. This compares
w ith two cent s to gain one dollar in traditional tax revenue.
The lo ttery has been so unprofitable in
o ur neighbor state, Missouri , that they are

~

: ..\, ~ • .t '

• ~r

attempting to join a multi ·st:uc lotte ry. It
is believed by many that this effort is totall y
Ulegal. The courts will decide in the no t
too distant future. Bui the lotte ry has no t
brought the promised revenue and ease of
taxation .
In ltotainc the people were told that the
state lottery would bring SIO milli on per
year. The greatest yield it has ever produced was $2.6 million for the 12 months ending june 3. 1976. The revenue from the lottery dropped steadily from 1979, when it
netted o nl y $896.000. When officia ls
disbanded it , they saved S 150,000 in
operating expenses.
Robert Walke r. chairman of Arkansans
for legalized lottery, claims a lo ttery cou ld
raise S 100 million a year. He bases this
"ve ry conservative" es tima te o n the.
assumptio n that every perso n in th e sta te
will spend S50 each year o n lo ttcq• tickets.
He has not reckoned o n mo re than
300,000 Arkan sas Baptists if he thinks
eve ry person in the state will play the lot tery every week .
A lotte ry in a rur.tl and spa rsely
popul ated state like Arkansas is no t going
to prod uce that kind of revenue per pe rson when it has failed to live up to its promises in far more popu lo us and word ly
states. And even if, somehow, a statespo nso red lo ttery in Arkansas should pro·
ducc that amount o f mo ney, it wou ld be
no w indfall for the state treasury. Wit h an
appropriation of S5 .2 bi lli o n required for
1988, S 100 million is a paltry sum , less
th an 2 percent .
We have a moral, social and economic
responsibility for opposi ng a state lottery.
Let's stop this evil before it starts. l et's keep
it off of the ballot.

" The Arkansas lottery." Actually, the program is not reall )' a lo ttery since the tickets
are not purchased but are given awa)'· The
prizes w hich are given away are quite expensive. This raises a questi o n . " Who is
paying for these expensive prizes?" Could
it be one of the compa ni es that sells lot·
tery software and hardware? We don't
know, but th is assumptio n seems to be a
logical o ne.
The argument that the proponents of th e
lottery will use to attempt to get signatures
so the issue can be placed o n the ballot is,
" l et's get the people to decide w hether
they want it .'' O ne could just as well argue,
" Let's give the people a chance to decide
if · they want p ros tituti o n, murder, and
larce ny legalized.''
,----------------------------,
As bad as paramutue l bening on horses
Photot ) ubmln.:-dforpubllc;u lon " 'lllbe«'IUrncdonl y whtn
and dog races is, the lo tte ry is worse, first ,
3crompmkd by 3 ~t3m!X'd. Kl f·3ddr")cd cn•·do!X' · Only
because it places the state directly in th e
bl3ck 31'ld whltrphotos nn be U).:-d.
gambli ng busi ness. Th us, the same state
Cop lu by m1ll 50 crnu r3ch
regu latory commission which is supposed
NEWSMAGAZINE
Duths of member1 of Ark3ru;u c hurche1 will be rrponro
to regulate the gambling industry becomes
In brief form. when inform~tion b recdnt.l noU11Cr th1n 14
the public relations and promotion agenll1ys1ftcrthc t.l31c of ll~1h
VOLUME 86
NUMBER 40
cy which w ill be making every effort to get
Ad .. e Mblng accept.:-d In wrh ln 11 onl)"· lhiN on requal .
people to participate.
) . Eve relt Sneed, Ph . D. . .
. .... . ..• Edllo r
M:ark Kelly . .. . ... . .. . .. . . Managing Edllor Opinion I upraK"d In Slf!ncd ankla uc 1h~ of chr """ritrr.
Second , the lottery is probably the worst
form of legalized gambling because it is
Erwin L. Mc Don:ald, Lin. D ... Edhor Eme ritus
regressive. Arno ld Wexler, vice-president of
Arkansu Baptb t New1mag.u.Jnc Board o f Dlrectono The ArUnut Baptist NcwJma pz.lnc (ISSN 0004· 17 HJ Is
the nati o nal Co un cil o n Comp ul sive
lynt.lo n Finney. Lhdc Rock , prakkm : ll truy G. West Jr .. publlsiKd..,cckly . c.-ceprEDter . l ~cOly,thcfint
Dl )"thc\•llle; }03nnc Caki...~u. Tenrkaru; Owia ChaKT, Carll· ...·cck o f Occobcr. 10d Chrbtmu , by the: Atk;uuu B1prlst
Gamblers, says investigations prove that the
Ncwsnugulne. Inc .• Little Rock, Alt Subscription r.:un ~~
~le; l.croy frmch . Fon Smith : the li on. Ehlj:ancRoy. Unkltock:
poor people, w ho can least afford the loss,
Phcl3n Boone, El Oondo; l l.lruld Gatd y, h )·euevllle; 3nt.l Don S6 .48 prr )"dr (lndh·lt.l113l). SS.S2 prr ya.r (E ,.err ltnidcnt
Family Pbn ), 16 . 12 prr ycat (G ro1.1p Pbn). foreign 3dd~T:U
lleucr, 83tCS\'111e.
arc the primary purchasers of lotte ry
r:ucs on request. 5«-ond d:us po!>t~ p1kl "11 Uttlc Rock, Ark.
ticket s. The reason is obvious. The inexLeUrn 10 !he edi to r nprnslngoplnlons:ue lnvh.:-d. Leuen
pensive and easily access ible tickets pro- should be typrd doublclp;ace and must bc )lgnc:d . Le11er1 m1.1st POSTMASTER, Send ad drcn c han get 10 .Uiut.nu. Bapnm conta in more th1n 3SO words 31'1d mu" not t.ld:ame the tbt New1map.r.lnc. P. 0. Box U2 . Lln le Roell, AR
mise instant wealth .
c h1nC1cr o f IX' nons. The)' muse be muk.:-d " for publlnl lon." 7 220J . (376-t79 1)
Like o ther forms of gambling, the lo ttery L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . J
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SPEAK UP

Letters to the Editor
tionable,'' as reported by the executive vice·president ? Hopefully, this was because so
few Christians were watching the program.
I o nly tuned it in a little early to watch the
n ews , so perhaps only 18 Christians actually saw the debacle I saw.
For all the rest of you, let me repo rt first
hand what I witnessed . Presumably, one of
the actors was engaged in some kind o f a
verbal disagreement with his superior and
in order to make his point , he dropped his
pants, turned hi s naked bottom to ·the
camera and told his superior to " kiss m)'
_ _ _.'' Can you imagine the impact this
son of dialogue and perverted sol ution will
have on our children?
It is past time to stand up and be
counted. If you rea lly want to do
something that will impact , call o r write
the following: Tom Bonner, Execmive VicePresident , Channel 4, 201 W. Third, Littl e

Open Dialogue
I glv~ thanks for the willingness of
Caroly n Weatherford wd Harold C. Ben·
nett to meet and dialogue with Pope john
Paulll during his trip to Amcria . This cor-

dial and hospiuble 2ttitudc is reminiscent

o f the ap.ostle Paid's "Gr2ce to you and
peace from God our Father and the Lord

jesus Christ." Such an attitudC brings o ur
denom,J natio ns into dialogue as we (Bap-

tists) ~bit a more ecumenical spirit.
Although some will perhaps view this
meeting ~ith Pope john Paul as threat to
our free church tradition , I see it as a
positive step toward communicating openly and personally with the C.nholic Church
as we bo th seek to esublish the kingdom
. of God on eanh. I am deeply saddened and
~appointed

that our convention president

chose not to speak with this fellow Christian , especially one who has such an impact and influence upon the Christian
church.
Though we differ with o ur Catholic
friends on what we perceive to be very
significant theological issues, let the
dialogue between our leaders serve as a
reminder that Southern Baptists do not
hold a monopoly on the gospel nor on
God. We would do well to remain faithful

Rock , AR 72201; 376-2481.
The other place to w hich I was referred
was: NBC TV- Audience Research Department , Room 14 11, 30 Rockefeller Plaz.1 ,
New York , NY 10020.
The gentleman's name that I talked w ith
was john O'Leary. The phone number in
New York, if anyone wants to pursue this,

is 212-664-2333.-Norma)ean Thomp-

Courageous
I wish to commend j oe Atchison for the
courage he displayed in seeking the
removal of N. larry Baker from his post as
executive director o f the Ch ristian life
Commission. Althou"gh the effort was un successful , it should demo nstrate the
resolve of Southern Baptists to make their
commissio n
responsive to their
convictions.
Brethren, in this day we need men of
God who have the intestinal fortitude to
say " thus saith the Lord " We need such
courageous and biblically-minded people
in ou r agenc ies, ou r state offices, o ur .statc
newsmagazines, and in the Chri stian life
Commissio n.· The SBC is far behind in
speaking clearly on the issues facing ou r
society. We ought to be o n the "cutting
edge.. of Christianit y in America. Our people demand it! May God hasten the process
of making our boards, agencies, and commissions respons ive to the biblical views
of the Southern Baptist majority -Michael
A. Gray, Berryville
Lett1rs to the edltM upreuJng opinion• 1r.lnvlted. Letters
ahould be typed Goublespeee end must be llgned by one
person, though th1 neme msy btl wlthMid on ,-.quest. Lit·
tsrs muat not contlln 1n0n1 than 350 words snd must not
dlhlme th1 ch.lrect1r of pereonL Lltt1ts must btl marbd
"lor publication." Only Ol1glnall1tters will be cona.Jde..-.d.

kins, North Little Rock
to our heritage and, a~ the same time, ex- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tend to Pope John Paul and to the Catholic r

Today's Is
. sues

Church our hand of ChriStian fellowship.
Let us offer our gratitude unto God that ,
in the midst of a society where religious

f---,----,--,-----------"---'---------------j

'Kill It or Keep It'

huckSters glamorize and diStortthe Chris-

~:;n~;~e,a~e ~~~~~~~~{ t:~~~:nt~

Christian ministry welcome and dialogue ,
with each other as co-laborers together

IU\,AL

with God. Glorla ·Patrl.
, th~ :~~::~~tlit
Welcome, Pope John Paul II. Grace to or: keep it"r-arc sometimes

'{;:: ~~ ~~:~~ ~~~2~~~:e~t~:;t;~t
ing, Monroe, La.

Outraged

thougbtlr:ssly used in
determining whether or
not to ab.o:n an unborn
chUd. Su
an attitude is
both immoral and disgusting. .
Is It not also immoral
md disgusting for children
not to be properly cared

As a Christian I feel outraged and
fighting mad that I can no longer watch the
10 o'clock· news, on a non-subscription
channel, without unexpectedly exposing : for after blnh1 All over the
myself and family to some of the most wodd1 Including our own
salacious, pornographic trash ever country, chUdren an: stuperpetrated under the guise of ''entertain- vins physically and emoment .''
tJonally.
· Specifically, NBC's pro8;ram , "St.
Sh211 Infants and chUElsewhere," aired locally on Channel 4, dten . at home and abroad
Wednesday, Sept. 30, from 9,00-10,00 p.m. be allowed to be Jnjured or
Were there reaUy only 18 people watching killed by being allowed to
this program who found it "objecPaze 4

~

Christian Ufe Commission,
encourages continued and
stronger participation in

1----8-0_B_P_'"_v_"R--

he~h~g!'c:~~a:Je~~~

on abortion in Nashville

surve?
not we as Indivfduals.t churches and as
a oation ~ continue to keep
them, not klll ~ them? ,
In the latest Llgbt

magazine (Aug.-Sept. 87)

addressed the tragedy of
abortions in our nation
plus the continuing support needed for both
children and mothers.
jesus taught in the
parable of the Good
Samaritan
ihat
our ·
neighbor is anyone In
need. In his spirit, It lslm-

pcratlve that ;we be ils

published by the Christian

zealous and concerned to,

Lite €ommlsslon, John
Cheyne, director or the

keep people alive as we are
to sec that they are given

Foreign Mission Board's

the right to be born.

Human Needs Department, and Robcn Parham,

I associate

dln:ctor of the

Bob Parker is dlrector ·of
t,l ie Christian Life Council.
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FAITH AT WORK
VOLUNTEER MISSION SERVICE

'Alive and Vibrant for the .Lord'
by Don Hepburn

Through the Southern Bapt ist Home Mission Board's Mlssion Service Corps, Dickey
has received appointments lasting from six
weeks to more than a year. These have included o rganizing :l yo uth and music pro;
gram fo r an Anchorage, Alask:t , mission
church ; serving as an educati o n :tnd youth
director for a Vanco uver, Wash ., mi ssion;
and st:tning a resort ministry at the Grand
Canyon .
When asked how she qu alified to do so
man)' vari ed tasks, Dic key said w ith a
chuckle, " I studied all those 10 zilli on
leadership co urses th at Woman's Missionary Uni o n has." She added she is certified :ts a church training and church
music special worker, which complements
her 35 years' expe rience as a public school
music teacher.
Dickey is candid to adm it , howeve r, that
in many of her miss ion assignmen ts, "we
learned by trial and erro r."
Having worked wi th churches and
ministri es in pio neer areas of Baptist work ,
Dickey has co me to regard those churches
as bei ng " mo re spiritual " than many of the

ch urches she has found in the Bible Belt .
She no ted pioneer churches are " tocally
dependent upon the Lord fo r their power.' '
And she has pa rticipated in "their strugD2yto na Beach . 77-yca r-old Carmen
gle and desire to reach lost people."
Dickey already has been up fo r more than
" The thing that burdens my heart is the
an hour preparing for :mOlhcr day as a
ract that there arc so many lost people
vo lunteer missionary.
(no n-Christians) out th ere, and we seem to
She h as prayed , read her Bible,
forget it ," she sa.id.
.
showered , d ressed and entered the kitchen
Although a great-grandmother fi vb times
of the weather-worn 100-yc:u-old house.
ove r, Dickey stressed she needs to be InShe begins the fi rst of her d ail y duti esvolved as a volunteer missionary because
preparing breakfast for si.x college stu it " keeps me alive and keeps me vibr.tnt for
dents-by stirring up a batch of homemade
the Lord.''
biscuits.
" I view It as a priVilege and an obligaThirtee n years ago Dickey read a Royal
ti o n to ou r den o minati o n and also to o ur ·
Service magazine article which challengl o rd ," she expl ained.
ed her, " You too can go."
As a lay voluntee r, Dickey has had to
' 'I decided, beyond a shadow of a doubt ,
underw rite her own travel expenses to and
that God w;as calling me to do th is ," she
from her mission assignments, as well as
recalled . " I argued wi th him a little. I did
ca re for in cidental expenses.
not want to give up a lot of th ings. But I
"As far as finances arc conce rned , I' m
haven' t g iven up any th ing to d o this."
not loaded with money," she said. Her
small Social Security inco me serves as the
This summer the ret iree from Warne rRobbins , Ga ., completed her lOth mission
basis ror her strict budget.
assignment , serving as a ho useparent for
"A lot of timCs 1 don't know where the
six summer miss io naries in the
mo ney is coming from ," she admit·
resort com munit y o f Daytona
ted . As she prepares for each misBeach.
sion assignment , " I just say, ' God ,
"She is mother, pasto r, adviser,
you to ld me to go, and I'm expecdrill sergeant , everything we needting you to provide the money.' He
n(.-ver has failed me yet. The money
ed," explained Kevin Grimes of
has come."
Centre, Ala ., who was one of
Dickey 's charges during the 10
Mo ney need no t be an obstacle
to the perso n w ho wants to be a
weeks. " She has been a lot of dif·
sho rt-term missio n volunteer, she
fercnt people to us," said the college senior, but more imporuntly,
continued. '' There are a lo t o f peo"she always ca n tell what we need
ple I believe would sincerely love
to do this type of work, but they
to hear."
are nOt financially able to do it."
As a volunteer ho usepare nt,
Many of these, she added, " haven't
" Yo u have to have the patience of
learned to turn it over to God ."
j ob, the wisdom of Solomon, the
" If they would be committed
love of Jesus in you r heart, and a
and let go and let God have his w:ty
love for young people," said the
widow wi th silver-gray hair.
and go o ut, Baptists could win the
world for the Lo rd j esus Christ,"
Besides keeping an eye o n the
fo ur men and two women, Dickey
she insisted.
Until her next assignment,
was respo nsible for preparing three
Dickey will maintain a schedule of
daily meals, buying the weekly
speaking engagements in churches
groceries and supervising the
and at wo rld missions conferences,
students' housekeeping chores.
just as she has done during the past
In her spare time, she worked
13 years.
w ith the summer workers in some
In addition to sharing how God
of their mission activities and servcalled her, Dickey wHI tell " how
ed as' interim pianist and organist
important it is for people my age
for South PeninsUla Baptist Church.
with c:xperierice and knowledge"
This was not her first service as
to pa.rtidpate in volunteer missio ns.
a houseparent . Amo ng the three
Carmen Dickey Isn't ready to call
prior houseparent assignments, she
it
quits yet , she said . The need to
cared for 27 student mission2rles at
spread the gospel remains ''as long
Lake Placid, N .Y :, for three yearsas there Is one sinner left in this
before, during and after the 1980
world .' '
Missionary and great-grandmother Cannen Dickey.
Winter Olympics.
BaptJ•t P"'"

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (BP)-By the
time the mo rning sunlight swr:c:ps across
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LOCAL & STATE

Helping People
Clinic Deals With Drug And Alcohol Problems
by J. Everett Sneed
ldleor, Arb.ntu ll•ptbl

N~au~pdnc

Randy Walker is hc:lping develop an
alcohol and drug abuse treatment program
which places " maj or emphasis on Christian values." While working on his doctor's
degree at Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth , 'Ibcls, Walker was
contacted by Dr. Kerry Vance, a OeQuccn
physician who Is director of the "Freedom
Forever " drug abuse and trcoumcnt

program.
W:alkcr, who is a clinical member of the
American Association of Marriage and
Family Therapy and a drug :md alcohol
counselor, was completing his residence
for a doctor of edu cation degree with ma-

jor In psychology and counseling. Walker
was employed by the Arlington Drug and
Fami~y Counseling Center which was an
out-patient counseling center in which
41bout 50 to 75 ~rcent of W41lker's clients
were invo lved with alcohol or other drugs.
Walker observes, "Either the individual
that I was counseling or 41 family member
was involved with 411co hol or d~g abuse.''
As 41 rcsuh Walker specialized in the area
of alcohol and drug abuse treatment. The
OeQueen Alcohol and Drug Abuse Center
has a 10-bcd treatment unit . 1\vo rooms are
designated for detoxificationm which
meets Arkansas' state scand41rds. There arc
eight addition411 rooms which are for use
by an individual during a 30 day program.
The facility also h41s its own dining room,
day room' and two omces.
For 41n individual who is addicted to
411cohol or other drugs to be abk to return
to society and function normally, 41 number
of elements are required. Walker said,
" First they must admit that they have a problem. They also must deal with the
physical, emotional, mental and spiritual
needs. Alcoholism is a whole ~rson type,
of dise41se." The center seeks to address all
four 41spccts of the disease in the 30 cby
program. E41ch patient must realize th41t the
30 day program Is only the beginning of
a lifetime recovery. An addict must take
each d41y at a time.
During the 30 day program , the patients
are given psychological testing 41nd family
educ41tion, and 41 chaplain works with och ·
p2tient two hours och week. The chaplain
for the program is Victor Gore, pastor of
First Church , DeQueen .
The program uses the 12 steps of
Alcoholics Anonymous. There is o ne
distinction in that the " higher power" of
A.A. Is " God of Judeo-Chrlstlanlty."
When 41n individual enters the program,
the medical staff immediatel y makes 41
physical and a counseling assessment . The
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individu411 also is advised o f his personal
rights. Where detoxification is necessary,
an individual may be confined to a detox·
ification room up to seven days. A day 's activities, after detoxific41tion , include group
coun~Ung , individual counseling and
family counseling. In 41ddition ho me work
assignments are made which are designed
to ~elp the individual do introspection 2nd
le41m how t'O cope with problems.
After the 30 d ay program is complete,
there is a continuing care of an additional
16 weeks. The purpose o f the cominuin g
C41re is to assist the individual to deal with
problems which may develop betwee n
family members and others. Often such
problems may develop up to two o r three
years. Walker, who plans to graduate with
his doctor's degree in 1989, assists the in dividual in coping with problems which
develop after he leaves the cente r.
In addition to directing the co unseling
for the Alcohol and Drug Abuse Treatment

Center, Walker desires to reach o ut to
pastors to help them with counsellng problems. Walker. who grew up in a pasto r 's
home, realizes that it is difficult for pascors
to know how to handle alcoholics and
other drug abusers. Walker is 41v:&ilable to
conduct clinics o n alcohol41nd o ther drug
abuse for associations. regional meetings
or sute wide meecings. Thursday, Feb. 4 ,
1988, a drug and alcohol abuse conference
will be held at the OeQueen hospital ,
which is free co pascors and church staff
members. There will be a small charge to
all others.
Walker obse rves th41t there is considerable debate over whether alcoholism
is a disease, a sin o r a moral problem . He
said, " We believe that it is all of these.''
As a disease, alcoholism is the third
leading cause of death in our nation .
There are 12 to 15 millio n alcoholics at the
present time. Walker said, " We want to
help o ur churches and pastors to be able
tO deal with t.his gro.wing problem more
effectively. Our minist ry is designed to
help people. That 's what Christianity
is all about .''

ARKANSAS DAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

SENIOR ADULTS

'How Can We Get Involved?'
''I' m retired . My income Isn't great , bUl
It meets my needs. Our kids are grown and
away from home, and my wife and f have

time on our hands th:u we've never had
before. We'd be willing to voluntur o ur
services, if someone could use us. How can
we get Involved in missions?"
It 's an increasingly common question .
The pool of retirees is growing, and theii
health and financial conditions arc better
than ever. And when a committed o lder
Christian suddenly discovers the freedom
and flexibility of retirement , the desire to

usc it to serve others ri ses naturally to the
surface.
Southern Baptists offer a wide r.ange of
opponuilltics for o lde r adults to volunteer
their services in missions and ministry. In
addition to the informal ministry oppor·
tunitics illustrated photogr2phically on this
page, a variety of programs at the Southern
Baptist Home and Foreign Mi ssio n Boards
give senior adults the chance to channel
their energies and experience into the work
of the Kingdom .
Overseas-The Foreign Missio n Board
needs volunteers wi lling 10 work in temporary roles alongside career missionaries.
Persons with anywhere from one week to
two years 10 give can find opportunities to
have their skills matched with requests sent
by career missionaries around the world .
Overseas volunteers provide their own
expenses for travel and living on the mission field . The contribution they make is
measured in decisions for Christ, buildings

constructed, wells dug , inocul ation progr:~ms completed. less measur:~ble , but no
less real , a.n: spiritual growth of the
voluntee~ . incre:lsed mission awareness in
their home churches, and friendships
formed overse2s.
In the U.S.-laypersons willing to
volunteer their ~rvices will play a crucial
role in bringing America to Christ. Centr2l
cities, resort areas, language groups, and
new congregati ons need th e strength and
experience se nior adult volunteers have to
o ffer.
Opportunities for se rvice include
evangelism, visiution, Bible study leaders,
mechanics, construction. teachers, day care
workers, office workers, resort miss ion
leaders. and Vacalion Bible School workers.
With so many needs before us, virtually
t.-very person will have a skill which can be
used. Of co urse, the greatest qualification
is a willing heart.
Senior adult vo lunteers can serve from
one week to two years. Vo lumeers se rve
without pay, provide their own transpo rtation to and from the field of service, and
furnish their room and board when it can-

not be provided on the field . i\-tost requests
for volunteers arc for the summer months.
For more lnform:uion-Persons Interested in finding o ut how God can usc
them in volunteer se rvice may cont!l.Ct the
following offices for more information
about the various programs :tvail:tblc.
Foreign Mission Board
Volunteers In Missions
Box 6767
Richmo nd , VA 23230
Home Mission Board
Volunteers In Missions
1350 Sp ring St. , NW
Atlanta, GA 30309
Missions Department
Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntio n
P.O. Box 552
lillie Rock . AR 72203
Brotherhood Department
Arkansas Baptist State Convem ion
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock , AR 72203

Seniors in Ministry
(Top left) Mary Gun1ey Ray of Little Rock
Second Church bas begun her fifth year as
a volunteer at Arkansas Cht/drett's
Hospital. She can be found there every
Thursday morning, rocking the infants.
(Top right) Retirees at North Little Rock
Baring Cross Church rehearse their
ukulele band for a nursi,,g home performance. Other volunteer work they pursue
Includes church construction.

ABN photos

by
Millie Gill

(Bottom left) Osie D. Miller. a leader in
Vi my Ridge Immanuel Church, assists the
Pulaski County Crisis Closet ministry
each Monday morning. On Thursdays, she
volunteers at Veterans Hospital. Fridays
find her at Arkansas Children's Hospital.
(Bo ttom right) Harry Daniels, a retired
railroad employee, Is one member of the
hearty crew of retirees who prepare the
Wednesday evening meal at No rth Little
Rock's Baring Cross Church.
Octolxr 22, 1987
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HELPLINE

.Miracles Could Happen
by Don Moore
A.IISC fJn:cu d"' Dlrcaor

November may be the best month of
the r.earl It is ~rue that is w hen deer

season opens, the leaves Wl , and I have a
b irthday. But, trust

me now. I'm talking
o n a little higher level
than all of that, OK?
With the,Lo rd 's bless·
ing on >,II of u ~ this

mo och , some real
mira<;Jt;S could , hap-

pcn .114!t me share
some . of the action
th:lt cou ld be attended with ~ramatic and

eternal dfecc.
~~ AMAR Partnership will conclude. When you receive this the Manaus
Crusades will be passed . With the central
crusade and the 50 to fo ll ow, we could

preach

to

more iliarl 200,000 people. We

hope to sec from ·s,ooo to 10 ,000 people
saved . We will return to conclude the partnership at the Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n w irh r'he Pres ident o f the
Amazonas Convention preaching. That wi ll
be a high ho ur.
D.L. Lowrie and Keith Parks will be
used of God to touch our hearts at the state
convention . Dr. Lowrie is o ne of the con·
vention favorites for Bible studies. He
preaches regularly at Ridgecrest an d
Glo rieta, as well as at many state conven·
·tions . Keith Parks carries and co m·
municates a burden for our wo rld like few
men in this generation . Under his leader·
ship foreign missions is experiencing un·
precedented growth . I can hardly wait for
these specia l times in our ann ua l
conve ntion .
"Church Arkansas" wi ll be launched
at the convention . A new day may be
dawning in Arkansas. We have stayed at
about the same number of churches. bap·
tisms, and Sunday School enrollment for
many years. Population has shifted but con·
tinues to grow. This is o ur big, bo ld effort
to do something more about reaching o ur
State. The number of churches and associ a·
lions catching a vision about "Churching
Arkansas" is exciting.
Strengthening missions is th e theme
of the convention. Further highlights of the
convention wlll be the celebration of 100
years with our Woman's Missionary Union .
" Mission s Advance 8 7·89 " will be
h~ghlighted by an exciting report and
challenge. Great music and messages from
a veteran missionary and other preachers
will undergird the state convention.
These noble spiritual challenges and op·
portunlties should call a record number of
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Arkansas Baptists to Fort Smith for this
historic meeting.
"Preach The Word"-This bibli cal in·
junction is the theme for the Pastor's Co n·
ference this year. You 've nc......•er had a greater
concemntion of effort and practical helps
made available to you than in this co n·
feren ce. The man w ho preaches will
che rish the ministry o f his preacher
brethren as he is helped in his preparatio n,
se rmo n OUIIines, applicatio n. illustratio n.
and ministry of the Wo rd to human hean s.
The Pastor's Confe rence will provide per·
sonal as well as professional hel p. Urgent
Note: Th e convention sessions will begin
at 8 :30 a.m ., Thesday, Nov. 17, and will
conclude b)' noon o n Wedn esday. This
way, everyone can stay th rough th e fin al
session and not have to miss prayer meeting
servi ces in their ho me church . Due to this
schedul e the PastOr 's Confe ren ce begins
earl y this year. It begi ns at 10 a.m . o n Mo n·
day, Nov. 16. Please be prcscm from start
to fini sh.
Missions opportunity- Nov. 15· 18 is
the suggested time for chu rches to stud y
about an area of fore ign mission opportuni·
ty. The study is abo ut o ur work in Ko rea.
Korea has the lo ngest cominuous record o f
spiritual awakening o f an y area of o ur
wo rk . This study shou ld be arranged to in·
elude the enti re church family. With the:
cooperatio n and creativity o f the pastor
and WM U leadership, a way should be
found for the entire chu rch to be impacted
b)' the stud)•. Such a study always results
in a need and desire to pray.
Week of Prayer will be held Nov.
29:0 ec. 6. Those who know, pray. Those
who know and pray, give. These special oc·
casions arc no t the responsibility of an
unusual few in our chu rches. Foreign mis·
sio ns is everyo ne's responsibility. At least
o ne fo urth of our chu rches are no t being
led in any such missionary emphasis.
Our Arkansas goal of S2,2 40,000
will easil y be met if every church wi ll info rm their peo ple and give them an oppo r·
tunity to give through the Lottie Moo n
Christmas Offering. If you need help, call
on your pastor, directo r of miss ions, or
your associational or state WM U and
Brotherhood leaders to help you. If you
w ill , you can do more th an you think you
can.
ScnJor adult rallies-Need a place to
go? Need 10 enhance your ministry to
senio r adults? Need a new vision, a new
spark 10 you r seOior adult ministry ? We
have five rallies scheduled ove r the state
that may answer these questions . Other
issues of the Newsmagazine have carried
the dates, times and places. 1 just wanted
to touch base one more time 10 make cer·

uin you did no t miss the o ne near )'OU.
They happen Nov. 9 and 10. YOu can't wait
long to finalize your plans. CaJI Bob Holley
at 376-4791 if you need more info rmatio n.
Another mission must-Whe n will
men sho ulder more of the missions loa d
in ou r churches? When bo)'S grow up with
the proper leadership, encouragement and
models. For this reason, Nov. 1·7 has ~en
set aside as National RA Week . Shou ld you
stan RA's during this week? Perhaps.
Should you recognize the boys and th eir
leadership if )'OU already have RAs? Fo r cer·
tain! Sho uld you begin an o ther age·gro up
o rganization ? Probabl y! You ca n do
something . ca n' t you, that w ill invo lve
your boys and young men in positive mi s·
sio nary educatio n? Good!
Registration of messeogcn-Th ose
bei ng elected as messengers to the Arkan·
sas Bapti st State Conventio n will need 10
have messenger cards completed and signed by the chu rch clerk o r moder.uor to pre· .
sent when registering . Yo ur associatio nal
o ffi ce shou ld have an adequ ate suppl y of
cards. The Credential s Committee w ill be
greatly ass isted in their task if this simple
matter is cared for ahead of time.
Ministel'S' wives meeting-M onday of
the Conventio n, Nov. 16, a great time of
fellowship has been planned fo r all pasto rs '
and staff wives in the fellowship hall of
First Church , Fort Sm ith . The meeting
begins at 2:30p.m . and will co nclu de by
4 p.m . Miss Arkansas 1986·87 will sing, and
Mrs. Emil y Herro d will speak . Real e n·
c9uragcmcnt w ill be foun d in this
fellowship.

Woman 's Missionary Un i on

Top Priority
What wo uld happen in your chu rch if
there was a reco rd attendance at the
churchwide foreign missio n book studies,
every member diligently prayed fo r the
needs requested by our ' foreign mis·.
sionaries during the Week of Praye r and
~cry member sac rifi cially gave tO the Lo t·
tic Moon Christmas Offering? God only
knows what cou ld happen to a church that
sincerel y placed foreign missions in a top
priority position.
The 1987 churchwide foreign missio n
study will draw your church closer to
Southern Baptist effo rts in South Korea ·a s
members learn about the country and
needs of our miss ionaries. Preparing for
and conducting this -study is the respon ·
sibility of WMU, Brotherhood, and the
church staff. The churchwldc foreign mission study is designed as a two and a half
hour study. Hopefully the date and time of
your churchwide study has already been
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

scheduled. Enlist study lc::aders for all age
groups. The age-level books, teaching
guides, and promotionlll paGk:age are .
av:tilahle through the Baptist bookstore.
Advance promotion is the: key to having
a successful study. Announ ce the study in
llll Su n<Uy School departments. Plan a
sc.ries of midweek dinner menus from
around the wo rld to heighten awarmess o f
the world we live in. Design posters fo r
church bulletin boards. Make sure info rmaf o · p12ccd in church bulletins and
ucrs for four weeks prior to the
y Ask the church m ed ia library director to display mission study books two
weeks before the study.
The week of the churc.hwidc srudy, have

WMU and Brotherhood members visit Sun day School classes to invite ~ople to the
study. Have a covered-dish supper of

throughout the stout: and the world.
Booths will be set up to show Christian
involvement by the hunger sponsori ng
religious groups. The agendes directly in·
vohred in se rvJng hungry people also ill
have booths to tell about their work.
Music o f v2rious kinds will be presented
from the center stage from 10 a.m. until 12
noon. At noon an ecumenical worship service will be held to close th e: celebration.
Being on,e of our state's larger denominatio ns, Arkan sas Baptists have d one well in
reporting wo rk done and gifts made regarding domes tic and world hunger o n this
special day. " Pu re religion and undefiled
before o d and th e Father is this: To visi t
the fa th erless and widows in the ir affliction , and to keep oneself unspo tted from
the wo rld " Qa . 1,27).-Robert A. Parker,
director

Korean foods for your mid week meaL

Make Wednes<Uy a special day of prayer for
Korea . Your church call have an o utstan·
ding fo reign mjssio n study if preparations
are made: now.
The week o f Nov. 29 through Dec. 6 has
bc:c:n designated as the Week o f Prayer for
Foreign Missions. This year's theme, "Pray,
That All May Hear," is a challenge to all of
us. Encourage you r church members to
pray diligently and give sacrificially so your
church offering goal will be surpassed. The
National Missions Pnyer Plan wilL also be
launched during this week . It will be an
avenue for enlisting Southern Baptists to
pray so that all people in the world will
have an opponunity to hear the gospel.
Pr:ilyer guides, offering envelop~. and Na·
tiona! Missions Prayer Commitmem Cards
are to be ordered from the state WMU of·
flee by the WMU director or pastor, if no
WMU. Pray ... That All May Hcar.-Angela
Lowe, Acteens director

Christian Life Council

Ingathering. For
World Hunger
The 1987 Ark:ansas Ingathering for
World Hunger will be held at the Arkansas State Fairgrounds on Saturday, Nov. 21 ,
1987.
Sponsorc:d by the Interfaith Hunger Task
Force, the 1987 Ingathering is celebrating
the tenth anniversary of the statewide
gathering.
The festivities for persons coming from
all parts of the state are scheduled from 10
a.m. to I p.m . In the Hall of Industry at the
fairgrounds. Groups and individuals from
churches all over Arkansas will be bring·
ing helllth and school kits, blankets, and
livestock for distribution to the hungry
0C(Ofxr 22, 1987

couragc:.r Plan for usc with new convc.ns
and transfer m(':mbcrs.
A General Officer conference is planned especially fo r those fro m smaller churches (under 700 members), under the
direction of Luell Smith. Steve Williams
will kad the confere nce for those:. from
larger churches (over 700 members).
O ther conferences 2t the:. convention will
offer training for le2dc:rs of p~ schoolcrs ,
children , youth and adults , plus conferences for church se:c retarJes and media
libra ry wo rkers. The sessions are to bc:gin
at 10 a.m ., 1,50 p.m . and 7 p.m.
Perry F. Webb, Jr., pastor of First Church ,
Baton Rouge, Lo uisiana, wiU be the inspir.ttionai speaker. A special " Missio ns Advance'' pn:sentation will be made at the
aftern oo n session.
Don't miss this o pportunity for the best
o f training for your leaders. It will help put
UFE in yo ur church .- Robcrt HollC:y,
director

Church Training

LIFE For
Your Church

Smith'

Williams

LIFE (Lay Institute for Equipping), o ffers
another c..xcellcnt approach to help church
members grow and become co mpetent in
discipleship, leadership and ministry.
Mas tc rlifc, the first LIFE ~ ourse , is a six·
month , in-depth discipleship process for
devel oping members and leaders. OthCr
LIFE courses arc 13-wcck courses offering
specialized training such as MastcrBuilder,
Parenting by Grace, Praycrlifc, !\·t asterDesign and DccisionTirnc.
lucll Smith and Steve 'X' illiams , consultants in the Ch urch Training Department
at the Sunday School Board, will lead conferences designed especiall y for pastors,
staff members, Chu.r ch Training Directors
and other ge neral officers, at the Church
Training Convention o n Thcsday, OcL 27,
at Immanuel Chu rch , Little Rock. These
conferences will introduce LIFE and the
LIFE courses. They will also present an
overview of Ingathering, a strategy for
reclaiming inactive church members, Bap·
tist Doctrine Study fo r 1988 , and the En-

Missions

New Work
Glossary
New wo rk field : a community that needs
a new congregati on .
Mother ch urch or sponso r: The church
th at starts and develops a new congregatio n or ministry.
Field cultivation : Prc:par.~tio n by surveys,
co mmunit y events, visiution, ministry,
Bible school, backyard Bible clubs, revivals,
etc., of a field or group to start a new
c hurch .
Mission fellowship : A group of people
who meet for Bible study (or preaching),
prayer and fellowship to form the core
group to start a mission congreg2tion.
Church type mission : A congregation
that has regular meetings separate from the
spo nsor for at least Bible study and
worship.
Ministry mission: A group of people who
meet regularly for a ministry extended to
them by and beyond a sponsor.
Cons titution service: The service in
which a mission votes to become an
autonomous church .
Church missions development council:
The old church missions committee.
Mission launch: The service in which 2
new ·congregation starts meeting for Sunday school and worship- ''goes public."
Church planting, The ·process of starting
and developing new congregatfons.Floyd TJdsworth, church extension
director
I

I
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Missions Advance 87-89

Next mQnth in Arkansas: November

You Can Get
Involved

Nov. 1-7, National RA Week (Bhd)
Nov. 9-12, Area Senior Adult RaJUes
(CT)

Though "Missions Advance 87-89 " is

Nov. 15-18, Foreign Mission Study

directed primarily to churches, you can get
personally invo lved by becomi ng a '' Prayer
Partner." We need 2 .000 people to make
a commitment to pray fo r " Missions Advance 87-89."

(WMU)

I

Nov. 29 - Dec. 6 , Week of Prayer for
Foreign Missions 2nd lottie Moon
Christmas Offering (WMU)

December

" Missions Advance 87-89" has the
following two-fo ld purpose:
(I) To chaUenge churches to adopt a plan
of advance in Cooperati ve Program

Dec. 4, LaJty Abroad Workshop,

Dec. 14-18, Church Building lbur

North Little Rock Park IIIII Church
(Bhd)

(SS)

support.

Dec. 5, Laity Abroad Luncheon,

(2) 1b interpret the crisis we are fac ing
in Cooperative Program support.
The goal of increased support to th e
Cooperative Program w ill enable: our convention to have a 50/50 division of
Cooperati ve Program receipts between
state and Southern Baptist Conventio n missions causes. The ultimate goal is to enable

H oliday Inn West, Lillie Rock (Bhd)

Dec. 28-29, All-State Youth Band
and Choir, H ot Springs Convention

Camp Paron (Ev)

Center(M)

January

Thrust goals.
Can you sec the need for prayer suppon?
If so, sign th e fo rm below and mail to :
" Missio ns Advance 87-89"
" Prayer Partners"

j an. 4-8, MasterLife Workshop,

P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, AR 72203
You will receive! some " Missions Advance 8"7-89 ' ' information that will enable
you to pray more effectively and intdUgently.-jimmie Sheffield, associate
executive director

r----------- ------,
1

I

Prayer Partner
. Commitment
Yes, I want to
make a commitment to
pray for " Missions Advance
87-89" on a
regular basis.

1 Sute
I

·:
I
I
:

I
I
I

ference, Little Rock (CT)
jan. 23, RA Counselor Fellowship,

jan. 10, Witness Commitment Day
(Ev)
jan. 11, Area Growth Splral
Workshops, TexarkatJa Beech Street

Jan. 25, Baptist Doctrine Study
Previ ew, Little Rock Ge;yer Springs

Church, Mariamta First Church (SS)

First Church (CT)

jat'l. 12, Area Growth Spiral
Workshops, Camden First Church,

jan. 25-26, State Evangelism Conference, Little Rock Geyer Springs First

Dumas First Church (SS)

Church (Ev)

Jan . 18, Area Media Library Conference, Fayetteville (CT)
jan. 19, Area Media Library Conference, Mountain Home (CT)
jan. 21, Area Media Library Con-

Jan. 27, Tax Seminar, Little Rock
Geyer Springs First Church (.1/A)

jan. 29-30, Lay Renewal Workshop
(Bhd)

Jan. 31, Baptlot Men's Day (Bhd)

February
Feb. 1, State Vacation Bible School
Clinic, North Little Rock Centra l

Conference, El Dorado (CT)
Feb. 18-19, ASSIST Training, North

I

Cburch (SS)

Little Rock First Church (SS)

Feb. 5, Mission Arkansas Rally,

Feb. 24-26, Director of Missions
Retreat, Lake DeGray (Mn)
Feb. 25, Small Sunday School
Leadership Updates, D esha First

I

I
I

North Lillie Rock Park Hill Church
(Mn)
Feb. 6, Disaster Relief Meeting, Little
Rock (Bhd)

Feb. 11 ~ 12, Prayer for Spiritual
Awakening Leadership Training,
Camp Paron (Ev)

--------

Zip - - - I
I

Mail to ,·
' 'Prayer Partners''
P.O. Box 55 2
Little Rock , AR 72203

North Little Rock Park Hill Church
(Bhd)

I
I

:
I

Feb. 15 I Area cr Leader Training
Conference, Little Rock (CT)
Feb. 16, Area Cf Leader Training
Conference, For/ Smith (CT)
Feb . 18, Area Cf Leader Training

Church, Clinton Friendship Church, Mt.
Ida Lake Ouachita Church, Pine Bluff
Claud Road Church, Conway Cadron
Ridge Church (SS)

Feb. 26-27, State Single Adult Conference (CT)
Feb. l6-l7, Volunteer/Part-Time
Music Leader Workshop, Camp
Paron (M)

1
:

L------ ----- - -----~
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Ouachita Baptist Uu i versit)l (CT)

:
:

I

I Street
I
: City---

Con vention Center (Ev)

Dec. 10-11 , EvangeUsm Work shop,

our convention to achi eve its Bold Mission

I

Dec. 28-29, Joy Explo Youth
Evangellsm Conference, H ot Springs

Abbreviations: Bhd - Brotherhood; CLC - Christian Life Council; CT- Church 'ltain·
ing,· Ev - Evangelfsm; M - Music; Mtr - Missi ons,· SS - Sunday School; SIA - Stewardship/Annuity,· Stu - Studetll; WMU - WOman 's Missionary Union
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NATION
One jurist Short

Court Rejects Disputes
vacancy th:u could leave the justices divid-

by Stan Hastey
Bapllll jolnl COcnmlun: On Publi c

Atf:~.ln

ed , 4-4, in sever.tl key disputes.

WASHINGTON (BP)-On a day most

Amo ng more than 1,000 cases disposed

notable fo r the absence of one of its nine

of o n its first day, the court:
-Let Stand a lower federal co urt decision that the New York Sute Labor Rela-

members, the U.S. Supreme Court opened
the 1987·88 term by turning aside seven
separ.ue appeals in rdigious disputes. None

of 22 new cases accepted for review involves a religious question .
While Chiefjustice William H. Rchnquist
paid public tribute from the bench to
retired justice lewis F. Powell jr.. the
chances that Circui t judge Robert H. Bork
would succeed Powell dimmed as an apparent majority of U.S. senators lined up
to vote agai nst him .
The prospect of Senate rejection of President Reagan 's nominee left ope n the
likelihoo d the court must co ndu ct much
of the busin ess of the n ew te rm wilh a

Psychology For Christian Life

~

JOHN

EWI~G0~~:~~

licensed Psychologist , Christian

~~=~:· SIIile708
little Rock. At~111sas 72'rol

Oc1ober 22, 1987

ByAppoinmtn!Only

(501)664-3)95

tions Board did not occeed its autho rity by

intervening in a dispute between a

parochial schoo l and its lay teachers.
(86-2058. Christ the King Regional High
School v. Culvert)

·

-Declin ed to review a decision by the
Conn ecticut Supreme Court upholding the
authorit y of the state human rights office
to investigate alleged religious discrimination in Cat holic parochial schools, despite
the schools' contention such proceedings
improperl y entangled agents of the state in
church affairs. (87- 126, Archdiocesan
Schoo l Office v. Commissio n on Human
Rights and Opportunities)
-Upheld rulings of the District of Columbi a Court of Appeals and a federal
district court that the late L. Ron Hubbard ,
founde r o f the Church of Scientology, was
in fac t that chu rch's " managing otgem"
despite his 1966 resignation as executive
director of the controversial sect. The
district court also threw out a Scientology
lawsuit against the federal government after
Hubbard refused to give a deposition in an
FB I investig3tion designed to discover if he
was the church's head. (86- 1733, Founding
Church of Scientology of Washington, D.C.
v. Director, FBI )
-Refused to review a Texas court's ruling that awarded a Presbyterian congregation's property to a congregational minority that remained loyal to the denomination ,
instead of deeding the property to a majority that voted to leave the denomination .
The dispute is o ne of many around the
country invo lving congregations that have
left the recently reunited Presbyterian
Church for the new, more conservative
Presbyterian Church in America. (86 19ll,
Casa Linda Presbyterian Church in America
v. Grace Union Presbytery)
-Let stand an Ohio Supreme Court finding that legally competent patients in state
mental health hospirals may not be forced
against thei r religioUs beliefs to submi t to
medical treatment , even though the treatment is arguably life-extending. The free
exercise clause of the First Amendment
protects the right of such patients. to refuse
the treatments, the Ohio panel ruled .
(86-1853, Ohio Department of Mental
Health v. Milton)
-Refused a Mi c higan autOmobile
dealer's appeal of a lower cou rt decision
th at the state has the power to forbid auto
sales on Sundays in th e interest of the

public's health , safety and wtlfotre. A Jaw
prohibiting Sunday auto sales does not
violate the equal protection clause of the
14 th Amendment , the lower panel held .
(86-1920 , McDonald Pontiac-Cadillac-GMC
v. Prosecuting Attorney for County o f
Saginaw)
-Also let stand a decision of the 5th Cir. cult Court o f Appeals that a group o f doctors and patients who sued an :mti-abonion
organll2tion they claimed threatened ,
harassed, intimidated and assaulted them
d oes not constitute a class of victims and
therefore is not entitled to relief under the
federal Civil Rights Act. (87-50 , Roe v.
Abortion Aboli tion Society)

CP Tops $130
Million Mark
NASHVILLE (BP)-Southern Baptists
contributed a record $130,345,184 to their
Cooperative Program budget during th e
1986-87 fiscal year, announced Harold C.
Bennett , president and treasurer of the
convention's Executive Committee.
The new Cooper.uive Program total surpassed the previo us yea r's receipts by
almost S5.9 mUllon , Bennett said. That
represe nts a gain o f 4.92 percent , compared to the current U.S. inflation rate of
4.3 percent . The overall Cooperative Program goal was SI36 million .

Penn-South Jersey
Elects Williams
HARRISBURG, Pa. (BP)-Wallace A.C.
Williams was unanimously elected executive directOr-treasurer of the Baptist
Convention of Pennsylvania-South jersey
during a called meeting of the convention's
executive board Sept. 19 . He will assume
the position Nov. 1.
Williams is pastor of the Madison (N.J .)
Baptist Church and w ill be the fourth executive since the formation of the
Pennsylvania-South j ersey convention in
1970.

Newton Returns
ToHMB
ATLANTA (BP}-)ames R. Newton, director of communications for Lausanne Committee for World Evan.gdization, will return
to the Southern B:iptlst Home Mission
Board as news director Nov. I.
Newton, who was HMB news directo r
from 1980 to june 1987, will ~come director of the newly formed news 2nd information department . He also will be chief
o f the Atlantot bureau of Baptist Press.
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PAC Recommends

'Dissolve BJC Ties'
by Marv Knox 4 Greg Warner
aaptt.cP~

WASHINGTON (BP)-Thc Sou !hem Baptist Convention's represem.alives to the
Baptist j oint Committee o n Public Affa.irs
have recommended the SBC "dissolve its
institutional and fm:rncial tics" with the

Washington-based church-state agency.
The SBC Public Affairs Committee voted
8 -4 to suggest the SBC sever ties with the
Baptist joint Committee, comprised of nine
Baptist bodies. The vote, taken Oct . 6

following the BJC's 2nnual meeting, also
asked for S485,200 to fund and staff the
Public Affairs Committee ' 'as the agency of
the Southern Baptist Conventio n to deal
with First Amendment and religious liberty Issues beginning Oct. 1, 1988, o r at the
earliest possible date .
"
The Public Affairs Commlncc met before
and after the BJC meeting in Washington
Oct. 5-6. The motio n to dissolve ties mir·
rored a motion made in th e preliminary
meeting of the PAC Oct. 4 .

Classifieds
For Sale-1962 GMC 318 Detroit Diesel
40-pa.ssenger bus, rest room, rebuilt motor,
new clutch , new seat covers and cushions.
Runs good. Price is negotiable. Grand
Avenue Baptist Church. 501 -783--5161.11112
~ tubmltttd In wrtllng to the ABH of·
nc. no .... than 10 d.y• prior to the dele of publlc.etlon
dulred. A check or moMy onter In tn. proper amount,
flgured at 15 cent. PI' wonl, mult be lnciU<Md. Multiple lnMrUone of thll a.ne lid muet ~ paid fOI' In lldV~~nc:e. The

Q...m.d lldl mult

AIIH,......_Ihet1gtlltoreted.-rylld~otuneultable

~

nmter. QIIMifled lid• will~ lnMfted on •

~

avllllabft; ball. No andorwmtint by tiM ABH I• Implied.

Van Winkle
Church Furnishings
and Pew Upholstery
Box 501, Fulton, MS 38843

---·-....,-.

Outskie Miss. Toll Free 1.S00.821 ·7263

L-------------_,

DEPRESSED?
Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225-9750

'-------------....1
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That motion would have asked the SBC
Executive Committee to " immediately
withdraw funding" of the BJ C if it f.liled
ro provide ceruin financial infomutlon,
professional staff correspondence and ac·
cess to staff fo r evaluation interviews. The
Public Affairs Committee instead passed a
substitute motio n that included the original
requests but did not specify withdrawal o f
funding.
When the BJC convened the following
day, it set in motio n its own staff ev:2.1ua·
tio n process, g ranted the Public Affairs
Committee o nl y part o f the information it
requested and denied unilateral PAC access
to the staff for ev:2.1u:uion.
The BjC voted 24·7, with o nly members
of SOuthern Baptists ' delegatio n dissenting,
to request the BJC executive commi ttee
evaluate the staff on behalf o f all nine
member denominations and report back to
the full BJ C in October 1988.
Imm ediately fo ll owi ng that vote,
Southern Baptist Norris Sydnor of Mit·
chellville, Md ., asked the BJC to grant the
Public Affairs Conunittce's request for eight
items: a breakdo wn of the 1 98~87 budget
and the proposed 1987·88 budget; staff
salaries and benefits for the past five years;
a list of the staff's organizational member·
ships paid by BJC funds ; itemized expense
accounts for the past five years; a copy of
the BJC conStitution and bylaws; a roste r
of BJ C commit tees; copies o f cor·
respondence ro and from the staff for the
last three years ; and approval of Public Af·
fairs Committee interviews wi th the staff
Oct. 7 and 8 .
The BJC granted access to five of the
items but co ntested and subsequentl y vo ted
to deny the Public Affairs Committee's right
ro expense accounts, correspondence and
independent staff evaluation.
The BJC also overturned o r modified
o ther moves by the Public Affairs Commit·
tee or some of its members:
- It passed a resolution proposed by
Southern Baptist Les Csorba III of Alexan·
dria , Va ., that encourages presidential
nomination and Senate confirmatio() of
U.S . Supreme Court justices ''who adhere
ro the traditional principle o f church·statc
separation and the cherished right of
religious freedom'' and encourages Baptists
to write sc:nawrs in support o f such
nominees.
However, the BJC deleted eight
paragraphs of the resolutio n that cited
specific Illustrations of what the: " tradl·
tlonal principle" means .
- It approved a resolution offered by
Albert Lee Smllh ofBinnlngll:un, Ala ., !hat
demands !hat People for lhe American w.ty,

a secular First Amc:ndment organization ,
withdraw its videotape, " Life and Liberty
for All Who Believe" bc:cause it "includes
portions highly critical. of many Ch ristian
leaders.' '
However, it struck 10 other pangnphs
from the reso lutio n, including the state:·
ment , " ~'c: believe it is in the: best interest
of all nine Baptist denominations that the:
(BJC) cease and desist from any furthc:r
association with People: fo r the: American
Way because its record and objectives are
thoroughly foreign to the objectives or ou r
nine Christian groups." Several members
noted that , although B)C Executive Dlrcc·
to r j ames Dunn at one: time was an in·
dividu al PAW member, the B)C never has
been associaced with the organization .
- It declined to reprimand Dunn fo r
writing a " clarification" letter to senators
foll owing an August resolution by the
Public Affairs Committc:e in which it en·
dorsed Robert H. Bo rk as a no minee to the
U.S. Supreme Co urt. Dunn no ted so me
people in Washingto n had bec:n misinter·
prcting th:u cndorsc:mcnt to mean the: en·
tire SBC had endorsed Bo rk and sai d hi s
lettc:r clarified that misi nterp retati o n .
Public Affairs Committee members co n·
tended Dunn 's ·tetter counteracted and
misinterpreted their action .
- It refused to rescind but did refer to
commi ttee and pull from actiVe circulation
a 1980 resolutio n, '' On the Dangers of Civil
Religion .'' It also referred 10 committee
Csorba's request to delete all references 10
the " Religious Right " in the resol ution .
When the Public Affairs Committee
reconvened following the BJ C meeti ng ,
they voted to recommend dissolving SBC
tics with the BJC. The motio n Was made
by Albert Lee Smith, who also offe red the
funding withdrawal motion prior to the
BJC meeting.
Public Affairs Committee members
defeated a mo tion offered by Lloyd Elder
of Nashville, Tenn., w hich would have
declined actio n on another SRC mo tion
calling for continued examinatio n of the
BJC staff, and it would have noted the:
Public Affairs Committee is working " to
successfully preserve ' jointncss' with the
other Baptist bodies and yet ensure rc:spon·
sivcncss 10 o ur own Southern Baptist Con·
vcntion .''
Public Affairs Committee Chairman Sam
Currin of Raleigh , N.C. , told Baptist Press:
" I don't think this would have come to a
head at this meeting had !hey {the B) C) not
refused the PubUc Affairs Committee's right
to look at financial records and documents
and interview the staff. It really comes
down to a matter of trusteeship and ac·
countablllty. The Southern Baptist trustc:es
do not believe they can represent the
SBC . .. when in fact they do not have the
power to do so.''
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

CLC Opens Office In D.C.
by Tim Fl<lds
SRC ChriJtlan Urc Co mmlulon

WASHINGTON (BP)-The Southern Bap-

tist Christian Life Commission has open·
ed an office in Washington in 2-n effort to
expand irs involvemen t in and witness to
the nation's capiul, :according toN. L2rry
Baker, c:::xecutive director of the mor.tl con-

cerns agency.
The office, located in the RaHW2y Labor

Building near the Capitol and Senate office
buildings, will be manned on 2 p:uHime
basis by current sr.tff of the commission

who wiU commute from home offices in
Nashville.

Commissioners of th e agency voted
unanimously in their 1986 annual meeting

to open the Washingron office as soon as
funds were available.
Ahhough the commission did not
receive additional fu nd ing which it requested from the convention for the
1987-88 budget year, reallocation of funds

in the 1987-88 operAting budget made staffing of the office o n a part-time basis
possible.
The commission has asked the convention for a pe rmanent all ocation of
$150,000 beginning with the 1988-89
budget year to fund a full-time Washingtonbased staff for the office.
Establishment of a CLC office in the nation's capital also was suppo rted by a
special fa ct-finding committee of the
Southern Baptist Executive Committee
which reviewed the conventio n's participati o n in the Baptist joint Com mittee on
Public Affairs.
The special committee enco urAged
trustees of the CLG "to contin ue the co nsid eration of openi ng a Washington office
to deal with appropriate moral and social
concerns within its program statement."
The CLC is responsible fo r aU social and
moral concerns except separation of
church and state and religious libert y
issues, which are addressed by the Baptist
joint Committee on Public Affairs and the
Public Affairs Committee of the Southern
Baptis t Convention.
''The decislon·to open the Wasington office now instead of waiti ng for funding to
suppo rt a pe rmanent suff was taken In an
effort to enhance the commission's opportunity to speak to a variety of critical moral
issues and to motivate and inform Southern
B~p ti sts as to how they can address these
issues," Baker said.
' 'Several legislative priorities are clear in
the months ahead," he explained. "We will
continue to work aggressively fo r the
passage of the Danforth Amendment. We
will aJso give clo·se attention to several
pieces of pending legislation related to
gambling and matters related to the aborOctobcr 22, 1987

tion issue. In addition to 2 bill restricting
'dia.l-a-pom,' a major ami-pornogrAphy bill
may be introduced soon.' '
" I am in favor of the opening of a.
Washington office for the Christian life
Conuuissf.on and have been all along,' ' said
Fred Uckey, newly elected chai rman of the
Christian life Commissio n and pastor of
First Church of Athens, Ala. .
" This offi ce wi ll help the commission
more effectivel y to carry o ut it s program
assignment and will put it closer to the
pulse of ou r country and its lawmakers
where we can be more effective in addressing and affecting moral issues," he sai d .
According to Baker, larry Braidfoot,
who has directed the CLC"s citizenship program for the past six years, wi ll have
primary responsibility for the Washington
office and will travel to Wash ington with
increased frequency. Baker also will work
out of the office when needed.
Establishment of the Washingwn office
comes on the heels of expanded invo lvement by the commission in recent months
in the nation's cap ital. Commission staff
presented testimony on Capito l Hill twice
in recent months, joined itself to testimony
offered by another organization in recent
weeks, and lias supported the Danforth
Abortion Neutral Amendment .
The address for the CLC Washingto n office is: Christian life Commission, 400
First Street, Northwest, Washi ngton, DC
20001.

Trustees Approve
Property Purchase
NASHVILLE (DP)-The trustee c:x:ccutive
committee of the Southern Baptist Sunday
School Board approved Sept. 24 the purchase o f 2.6 acres adjoining the board's
downtown property as the first step toward
implementing a master properties plan .
ThC)' also autho rized C:..""<pans ion of the
parking lot o n the roof of the ope rAtions
building to add 115 pa rking spaces for
employees and visitors, with complet io n
expected by December.
A warehouse formerly used as a railroad
freight building is located on the CSX
Transportation, Inc., property which adjoins the north end of the board 's operatio ns building. Purchase of the p ;operty
Sept. 28 at a cost of S2 million is being paid
for o ut of fixed asset reserve fu nds.
The plan approved by the trustees in
August includes plans to expand the oper:iltions building for improved warehousing
and distribution of materials and move the
docking area to the north end of the
warehouse from its present location on
lOth Avenue North, a high trafnc area.

A SMILE OR TWO
To be without risk Is to be without life.
From risk comes humllit"y, and strength ,
and success, and defeat , and a thousand
other qualities that make up life. Those
who take risks tas te lie to its fullest.

Equipping the Church for

throu.gh

LIFE
Dlsc:l•leLife
MasterLife
Dlsc:l•leYootb
laaatberlaa
Eac:ooruers
Pastor's Se•laar
Poteatlal Leader Tnlalaa
Ba•tlst Doc:trlae Stod»
and much more
at the

Church Training
Convention
Tuesday, October 27
Immanuel Church
Little Rock
Three Sessions
10 a.m., 1:50 p.m., 7 p.m.
0 Inspirational messages
0 Leadership conferences
0 Two special conferences
tor Pastors/Staff
other General Officers
0 Church Training Fair
PLI,JS
0 Church Secretary Conference
0 Media Library Conference
·

Don •t Miss It!
Sponsored by
ABSC Church Train ing Department
P.O. Box 552
Little Roc k, AR 72203

501-376-4791
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Cross Purposes

The Changed Life

Second Generation Sin

by Vester Wolber, Arkadelphia

by Ronnie W. Floyd, Flrst Church ,
Springdale
Basic passage , Galatians 3 ,29-4,19

by Larry PUiow, Second Church,
Co nway

Basic passage: Genesis 27:1·4S
Focal passage: Genesis 27:1-10,41-45

Basic passage: Genesis 4

Focal passage , Galatians 3,29-4,11,9

Focal p assage: Genesis 4:3-15 ,25

Central truth : A person that encounters the living Christ will be
changed.

Cc nt.r.ll truth : The influence for good
or evil 1.5 p asse d o n from parents to
children.

mistakenly follow traditio nal patterns of
conduct and run cou nter to the leadi ng of
the .Lord.
Although o ur Lord d oes not set as ide his
ethical laws and lead us to do something
morally wrong , he does at limes direct us
to break with traditional practices in
fo llowing his will.
God indlc:ued th at the conVenant promises were to lx passed to jacob, but Isaac's
personal plans were locked in on Esau, and
he W2S not open to receive new directions
from the Lord .
(2) Good ends do not Justify evil meoans.
A mother's ambition to sec her son achieve
God's purpose for him docs not justify her
se of unethical methods to bring it about.
lf we learn from the case of Isaac that
God's long-range purpose cannot be
changed by our wrong-headed decisions,
we should also learn from the record of
Rebekah that God's purpose cannot be c:xpedlted by our evil schemes and
deceptions .
(3) One moral failure does not destroy
forever a person's capacity for being wise
and good . A person may find himself or
herself in a terribly bad situation because
o f poor planning, _a wrong decision, o r
some mol'2llet-dow.n ; even so, God still has
a will for that person, a will that begins
where the person is. We are ever at a new
starting point to follow God's directives.
Our sins and their consequences,
however, arc not easily repaid . Every sin
that we engage in scales down the longrange purpose of God for us in this life. A
blue Martin may recover from a broken
wing and fly, but a bird with a broken wing
will never soar as high again . '
(4) Spirituality and morality are ever Unlced together. While God ever seeks to steer
us away from evil and danger, he docs not
Usually override our free· will: he permits
us to exercise our freedom, m~e our
mistakes, and endure the consequences.

The Apostle Paul , the author of Galatians, was a perfect example of the changed life. Before he met Christ he hated Christianit y. On th e Damascus Road he enco untered the living Christ. Once he met
the Lord jesus Christ he was never the
same. Paul, the o ne who hated Christianity is now viewed as being o ne of the
greates t Christians who has ever lived on
earth . How does o ne explain thi s
pheno menal transfo rmatio n? There is o nly one explanati o n. His name is. jesus
Christ.
First, let 's look at a life before meeting
the living Christ (4 :1-3). A person may be
religious, but never changed by God 's
power. A person prior to meetin g Christ
will be in bo ndage to the elemental things
of the world. The bondage may be to
satisfy self, to possess possessions, o r to
live in flagrant sin. However, until Christ
comes into a person's life they are separated
from God and arc doomed to an eternal
hell .
Second, let 's look at a life in Christ
(4 :4- 5). When God saw that man was going to- continually fall sho rt of his expectations, at the right time, he sent his one
and only Son to this earth . Christ came to
provide redemptio n from o ur sin. Christ
ca.iri.e to take perso ns who were away from
God and make them the children of God.
Our lives will only be changed by the living Christ when we place total faith and
trust in Christ and him alone · for o ur
salvation.
Third , let's look at the life after Christ
(4:6-7). When a person has trusted Christ
they arc changed. Ev"'cn though o nce
alienated from God, they are now saved
from ·their sin. A life after Christ gives
evidence of change by the presence of God
into o ur hearts, the capacity to have an intimate relationship with the Father, being
called a son of God, and becoming an heir
of God . All of these represent a change
from a life before Christ. We must be quick
to remember that man does no t obtain this
other than by the grace of God in j esus
Christ.

Children are, to a certain extent , :m extensio n and reflection of their parents. If
children succeed , t he parenrs share their
success. If ch ildren fail , parents feel their
failure.
Cain and Abel had the s2.mc parents.
grew up in the same environment , and yet
turned our drastically differ-em . Thus, there
is a limit to parental influence o r paremal
responsibility. Need we be reminded thai
Adam and Eve had rhc " perfeel parem ·· in
ideal ci rcumstances, and yer they failed .
God instructed Adam and Eve. God held
them accountable fo r how they respond ed. We must conclude that Adam and Eve
instru cted Cain and Abel , because God
held them acco unC~bl e fo r the way they offered dieir sacrifices.
Both brought a sacrifice to God . One was
acceptable, and the o ther was not. Apparently, the difference was faith o r belief.
We are told that Abel's offering was made
" by faith" (He. I H).
The fact that Cain's offering was a
bloodless offering is significant and p robably influenced God to reject his offerin g.
Cain refused the revelatio n God had given
him about the kind o r manner of o fferin g.
Instead he resorted to reason and concluded what he tho ught was best to offe r God .
God had no choice but to reject his
offe ring .
Cain is like good religious peo ple of o ur
day who bring their best to God and reject
the free offer of salvation made avail able
thro ugh Chris t.
Cain got upset wi th God when God held
him acco untable. God gave him a warning
(v. 7). Cain ignored the warning and killed
his brother (v. B).
Again God held Cain account.'tblc for his
actions (v. 9a). Cain responded wi th , " I
don't know, and 1 don't care" ("Am I my
brother's keeper?'') attitude (v. 9b). God
brought judgment against Cain fo r his sin
by making him a perm anent vagabond.
Ultimately God intervened aga in and
replaced Abel with Seth and the stage was
set fo r a universal struggle w ith th e
righteo us and the unrighteous lines.
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Central truth: Selfish ambitions and
unethical scheming do not fit Into

God's purposes.
(1) Good Intentions cannot compensate
for wrong actions. Isaac meant well, but
did wrong ~cause he foUowed tnd.ition
and did not find and follow the will of

God . Precisely so, a Christian may
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WORLD

Doors Closing Daily
By SuSan Todd
BIRMINGHAM, Ala .-Ir trends continue
at the present rate, by the year 2000,
foreign governments will deny mi s-

tists may have a better opportunity to emcr
coumries that a.re now closed .
Still another way of getting a Christian
witness into restricted-access countries involve Ch risti ans from foreign countries.

sionaries the opportunity to witness to 83
percent of the world's lost.
Alrc:illdy, doors arc closing daily because

In Jurtc: ~9 85. the Foreign Mission Board
convened 43 persons from 21 countries to
focus on world cv:;angelizatlon. They wen:

Womaa'tNJuloa.ary Uilloa.

of poUtical and religious influences.
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Bo2rd

e n cour:~ged

leaders believe it to be more imporunt than
ever to witness in every possible place.

some of those 21 cou ntries it was a plea

to partner with the Foreign
Mission Board in world evangelization. For

ex:2mine. We ha,•e allowed o ur culture to
dominate our gospel rather than our gospel
to dominate ou r culture.
" There's a wo rld o ut there and it Is go·
ing to hell while we spe nd ou r money on
ourselves. Apparently Southern Baptists
haven't decided they arc wiUing w pay the
price o f Bold Missi o n Thrust."
Bold Missio n Thrust, Southern Baptis ts'
plan to do their part to share the gospel
with everyone in the world by the year
2000 , is a costly plan. But as costly and im·
portant as money and strategy a.re to the
plan, the ca ll to prayer is even more so.
"Prayer is o ur most crucial strategy, the:
only stn.tegy in some cases," said Parks.
The Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions.
Nov. 29 through Dec. 6, provides a onetime oppo rtunit y for 'outhern Baptists to
join together in their praye r efforts.
But mission board leaders say it will take
more. " Every great missionary movement
(in history) was preceded by a concert o f
pra)•er,'' sa id Pa rks. '' If we're going to reach
this wo rl d , that is w hat it is going to t:1ke."

w continue existing partnerships .
In 1900, most all countries were open
M:rny countries arc responding. From 17
to Southern Baptist
· (FMiliPh'*>IJoonM
foreign convention s
missionaries. But to·
and unio ns, 250 Bapday, more than 60
tis ts have gone as
countries out of 250
foreign missionaries.
arc closed to them .
Brazil, with more than
Projections for the
100 mi ss ionaries in
year 2000 indicate that
:ilbOut 2o countries, is
100 countri es out of
leading the way.
those 250 will deny
Carrying ou t crea·
visas to Southern Baptive plans of sha ring
tist mission:ilries.
the gospel wit h more
Anticipating that
than 2.4 billion people
Jobs
change, Keith Parks,
is costly, however. And
president of the
il becomes increasing·
Foreign Mission Board,
ly so.
said, "We c:rn' t depend
Today, it costs about
o n being bigger and
S23 ,000 a yea r to sup·
better to evangelize the
port a foreign mis- Share home-Will share large home with
world. We've got to be
sionary. Calculated at compatible couple. Rec room , music and
more creative."
an increase of an family rooms, sem i-cafe style dining, home
One of the first areas
estimated 5 percent in· atmosphere. Nurse-housekeeper. Write
in which foreign misfl ation rnte per year, P.O. Box 1063, Moun1ain Home, AR
10122
Projections indicate it 72653; phone 501-491-5356.
sio n le ade rs h ave
beco me more creative Tbese Indian Hindus In Calcutta will cost S37,950 to
Position
needed-Husband
and
fa1her
of
is in ways of sending are praying the only wOy they know. support a missionary
three seeks employment. Experienced: 12
missionaries . The op- The vast majority of India 's 785 by the year 2000.
years
in
sales,
6
years
shop
foreman
for
This r isi ng cost
portunities for the million people bave never beard
traditio nal career mls· anymre speak the name of jesus.
makes meeting this farm and industrial equipment, 11 years in
sio nary to enter new
year's S75 million l ot· store management. Contact Calvir') Prine,
countries are becoming more limited. So, tie Moon Christmas Offe ring goal crucial. P.O. Box 747, Hazen, AR 72064; phone
10129
501-255-4417
along with sending missionaries into recep· It was lowered in Ap ril 1987 from 581
tlve countries, the Foreign Mission Board million because th e 1986 goal fell more
•
Assistant
Superintendent-Job
opening
is exploring new W2ys to get into closing th an S5 million sho rt of the 1986 575
for Assistant Superintendent of the
million goal.
cou ntries.
Because the Foreign Missio n Board Mississippi County Union Rescue Mission,
This new miss ionary-sending approach
Inc.
. Blyt heville. Qualifications: Be
alloc:ues
every
penny
of
each
year's
goal,
is different from old approaches because
it focuses on professional skills rather than even the $75 million will not be enough physically able 1o work, willi ng 1o.work long
hours.
Preferred capabilities: Be able to
traditional Christian vocational ski lls. to meet the needs. The difference of S6
These persons are entering countries to million will mean thou needs will go unmet preach, sing, have some knowledge of
Salary
negotiable. Send resume to
music.
work in such posi tions as teachers, on foreign mission fields. Some creative apDr. Alvin McGill, Mississippi County Union
proaches to sharing the gospel will have to
technologists and health-care workersInc., P.0 . Box . 501,
Rescue
Mission,
and they are classified as such , not as be delayed.
10129
But those delays could be avo ided if in· Blylhevill e, AR 72315.
missionaries .
As these Christians become established dividuals would re-examine their priorities,
Notice• o l employment .oughl or aval~a will be pcm~
in their professional fields, they are able to Parks said. "The average church spends 92 for
u.,.. conNCVltva wHb wtthOUt charge for members
live out a Christian witness before their co- percent of its budget locally,'' he said . ''It's of~ Blptat ct-.ureMe. Church.., poeeuon. ... not
workers and others with whom they come contrary to the Bible and to Christ's be lneluct.d. Send name, Mid,...., t!Mephone numW, and
statement of quaJmc.tlona, •x~, and type of employIn contact.
teachings."
menl.ought or anllllble lo "Jobli Exc~," ArUnus
Foreign Mission Board leaders believe
"Once we give to o ur churches, we seem 8a¢lt ~.P.O. Box 552, Uttle Aoc:k, AR 72203.
of 1 notice tn tM Jobt ExchanQe doe• not~
that in the future, because of the bridges to believe that sanctifies the money. ·w•e add PIKerMnt
ttltvta an ~orMment by lhe ABH.
which will have been built, Southern Sap- luxuries to our facilities. We need to re·
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FMB Takes Over

offers subscription plans at three rates:
gives churches a premium r.ue when

Cuban W or'k.

they send the Newsnuga.zinc to all their
resident households. Resident families

by Leisa Hamm~u - Goad
SBC fl omc: Mlulon Boa rd

arc calculated to be at least one· fourth
of the cburcb's;Sumhy School enrollment. Churches who send o nly to
members who request a subscription do
not qualify for this lower r:uc o f S5 .52
per year for each subscription.

ATLANTA (BP)-ln iLS Ocmbc:r meet ing,
Southern Baptist Ho me Mission Board
<lirectocs voted to transfer responsibility fo r
rcl:uionships between the Southern Baptist
Co nventio n and Baptist Con\'ention of
Western Cuba to th e Fore ign Mission
Boa rd .
Both Foreign and Horne Mission Board
administration have agreed the tr.l.nsfer wiU
benefit th e work of Cuban Sou thern Bap·
tists. The FMB directors will vote on the
the transfer in their Oct. 14 board meeting.
Baptist work in Cuba began in the late
1890s when Albeno ). Diaz, a soldier dur·
ing the 10-year war in Eastern Cuba,
jumped ship during an ambush . He was
picked up by a l h ip and sailed 10 America.
where he was given a Bible and became a
Christian.
He returned to Cuba and , with the help
o f home missionary W.F. Wood , established the firs t Cuban Baptist church .
Before becoming the first superintendent
o f Cuban missions, Wood worked wilh
Cuban refugees in Florida. He convinced
the Southern Baptist Co nvention that they
must take the gospel message to Cuba. The
SBC decided that the Home Mission Board
would initiate the work.
Moses McCall and then Herbert Caudill
succeeded Wood as missions supe rintendent. During McCall's stint, the Cuban
Convention was fo rmed in 1905 .
Caudill , who died at age 84 a week
before the October board action to transfer
Cuba , served th ere 40 )'Cars. In 1965 ,
Caudill and his missionary son-in-law
David Fite were impri soned and accused
of illegal currency exc han ge and other
charges.
After 20 months in priso n . Caudill was
released for health prob lems, was treated
and remained in Cuba until Fitc was releas·

Every Resident Family Plan

A Group Plan (formerly called the

Club Plan) allows church members to
get a better tJu.n individual ratC when
10 or more of them send their subscriptions together through their ch urch .
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Please give us two
weeks advance
notice. CUp this
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old address label,

supply new address below and
send to Arlunsas
Baptist Newsmag·
a.zine. P. 0 . Box
552 , Little Rock ,
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Subscribers through the group plan pay
16.12 per yeu.
Individual subscriptions may be
purclused by anyone a1 the r:ue of 16.48
per year. These subscriptions are more
costly because they require individual at·
tcntion for add.ress changes andi'enewal
notices.
CIJaDgco of address by individuals
may be made with the above form.
When Inquiring. about your
sublcrip<loo by mall , plt2SC include the
addtaS label. Or catl us a1 (501)
37~791, at. 5156. Be prep=d 10 give
us your code line information.
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cd in 1969.
Historians credit Wood , McCall and
Caudill for establishing a strong lay leader·
ship who continued Baptist work after
South ern Baptist miss ionaries left Cuba in

1969.
Cuban Southern Baptists said Oscar
Ramo, HMB language missions director,
have continued to grow in numbers despite
massive immigration from Cuba .
Throughout histor)', Cuban Southern Bap·
List work has flourished despite such
obstacles, including the Spanish American
War (1895·1898)-when all pastors were
expelled-and the Cas tro revolution .
Since Southern Baptist miss ionaries left
Cuba, the HMB continued to work with the
Cuban convention by supplying building

materials, literature and tr.Uning and by
maintalning relationships through the Bapti st World Alliance.
With the transfer, the FMB can better
supply liter.uure for the Cuban convention,
because of its international focu s, said
Ramo.
Don ~c.rdiener, F~m \'icc: president
for the Americas, noted the FMB also can
offer Cubans training by Baptists outside
the United Sutes. One such event already
is planned.
The transfer, he added, will allow Cub:m
Baptists to obtain training at FMB overseas
seminaries. " It is more logical that study
be done in Latin Ameria , because it is not
possible to do so in the U.S. due to political
factors between the two countries;· said
Kunmerdiener.
" We arc very exci ted about the oppor·
tunit y to relate to Cuba on a formal basis,"
said Kammerdiener, adding, ''we arc highly
appreciali\'e of the excellent work the
Home Mission Board has done, especially
in maintaining Baptist conu.cts in Cuba."
A gradual transfer has been taking place
since 1959. The October action to transfer
will be effective Dec. 31 , 1988.

-BWA Women
Name New Exec
WASHINGTON (BP)-Eilube!h (Beth)
Hayworth·MacCiaren of Mclean, Va., has
been named executive director of the Bap·
tist World Alliance women's department.
MacCJaren, 63 , has been minister of
outreach and adult education at Mclean
Baptist Church since 1979. She will assume
her new post Nov. 2, the date for this ye:u's
observan ce of Baptist Women's Day of
Prayer.
Her selection was annou nced by BWA
women's department President Edna Lee
de Gutierrez at the eighth assembly of the
North American Baptist Women's Union in
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Oct. 1-2 .
MacCiaren worked in student ministries
in Kentucky and Lo uisiana where she was
associate director for the Baptist student
departments in both st2tes.
From 1965 to 1973, she was assist:mt to
the director of information services with
the Baptist joint Committee o n Public Affa.irs in Washington. She also has worked
as a co ngressibnal legislative assist2nt and
as a local church director of Christian
education in Washington .
MacCiaren is widowed . She , was
educate·d at Biyce Commerica.J College and
Mars Hill College, both in North Carolina,
and is a grad uate of Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky.,
and took additional studies at Louisima
State University and George Washington
University.
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